
EMPLOYER BENEFITS 
•   Annual on-site vision screenings by a   
 physician and staff.

•  Lectures conducted at intervals of your  
 choice to educate your staff on the   
 importance of regular eye care.

•  Participation in your health and wellness  
 events.

•  Discounts on optical products and services
 for your employees.

•  Participation with many major health   
 insurance and vision plans.

•  Offices and surgery centers located in Lee  
 and Collier County.

OUR SERVICES 
• Comprehensive Eye Exams

• Cataract Surgery
• Eyelid Surgery

• Full Service Optical
• Contacts

• Glaucoma Management
• Lifestyle Lens Implants
• Laser Vision Correction

• Botox
• Juvéderm

ARE YOU 20/20?

COMMON VISION PROBLEMS 
OR COMPLAINTS

• Double Vision
• Trouble Seeing at Night
• Difficulty Reading or Watching TV
• Difficulty with Close-Up Work, Such as Threading a Needle
• Changes in Colors
• Frequent Changes in Your Eyeglass Prescription
• Glare or Halo Around Lights
• Trouble with Side Vision
• Dry, Scratchy Eyes
• Excessive Tearing
• Flashes / Floaters

Don’t stop there! 20/20 means what a person with normal vision sees at 20 feet, but 
having healthy vision is so much more than mere numbers.

Why you need an annual eye exam...  
Eye exams are more than just checking your vision.  Better vision and the overall 
health of your eyes are significant factors in your total health and wellness.  Vision 
testing is the beginning step to assessing your vision and detecting potentially 
harmful conditions before they become more serious, impacting your sight and your 
life.

Just as it is important to visit your medical doctor for a yearly check-up, it is equally 
important to have routine eye examinations with your eye care specialist.  Certain 
medical conditions such as diabetes and high blood pressure, may require you to 
see your eye doctor more frequently, to ensure your vision is not decreasing due to 
your physical health.  

SNEAD EYE GROUP suggests that you make good vision as much a part of your 
health plan as you would your scheduled visits to your primary care doctor or dentist.  

Healthy vision promotes a healthy lifestyle.


